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cooKh cld, or trouble with
xZ or ,unS''-- Ki- -'.

conph. or cold is Rnarantoed to ritrelM-r- . or money paidfnfferers from I. prippe found it jstthe thing under apeedy and perfect recoverr. Try
hample bottle at expW andIcara vour-l- r in.t
thinir in. Tri.l i.',

ffPCCIMEX CASE.
S. Ciifford. New I'uil,. v;- -

troubled with neuralgia
" Bwuiacnordered, liver affected to an

and he terribiv reduo-- d in flesh
strength. Three bottles of elec-

tric bitters cured him.
Edward Sheppard, Harrisburg, 111.,""""ning sore on his leg ofeight years' standing. Used threebottles of electric bitters seven

boses of Buckley's Arnica salve,
JohnSpcarer,CaUwba,Ohio,had

fever sores on -- ;. u

.iiui.uic. uotue ElectricBitters am i.- -
p aisalve cured him entirely. Sold

Hartx Ullemever's drug store.
ovvmua-- AKX1CA SALVE.

The beat nlnla tt.m-- -

bruises, sores, ulcers, rheum
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
MA iiiiuni. it is guaranteedto give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 rents box.
For sale Harts Ullcmever
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AU ever easaa was froaa revolv-Uo- a.

Ms. Hallam and Xr. AUiaoa,
o pwkapa the beat writer oa

KiCUah law, aaya thelw of Ea-Iaa- wiU this ehaaeery
ia tae vilat eoda ever iat-V- 0"

Poa It aeeau as ifwe la this oBtry follow the treceptat that am. robber.t creatare, sirMatthew Hale, aad do not kaow. evea
wt whether we want to cross tha

otmtry w a ao-eall- prairie schooneror a palace ear.
Vou lawyers come into court aad

k judra to decide eases dealiac
J the richts of aMdera
bodies the riffhts of corpora by
that ancient law of the time of the im-
perative Tudors, which has eon tinned
through the successive families of the.rulers of Great Britain. All due re-
spect to the prince of Wales.

Take the case ot the womaa men-
tioned by Dickens in 'Baroaby Eudge,
who merely entered a shop aad took apiece of linen to at it She was
arrested and hanged. They took thebaby from hCr breast Other eases
niight mentioned of the learned
furies' and judges' actions, and the at-
tempts of judges to declare that a
shnhng was only worth ten pence. ItIs from extracts the old of
these times that lawyers that
A case affecting the people of Chicago
be decided. Possibly Australia, which,
like Georgia and North Carolina,
settled by people who had been trans-
ported from England for

or any other offense for which ajustice saw fit to impose penalty,is now too well settled to follow those
Id laws. We at this day seem towant to shape our laws to these old

codes. Lord Chief Justice Coleridge,
whom you gentlemen entertained at adinner several years ago, derides thelaw of the time of Pope and Uale."

' CA BfwraliaA tka Tri.lif
"What is that statue?" she asked.as they passed through the art gal-

lery. "I'm sure I've seen gen-
tleman before."

"Yes the god of the sea, you
know."

of course. That is the rea-
son ho is always as car
Tying an oyster fork, it?"
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to ever la the whole world of medi-
cine, aothtag rqaab) h for tao cure of tcrof ula of
the langs (which is csasnmBtioa.) CoagM aad
brachial soccosb to this rcnedy.aad
UM blood lOBUTtftfld h ft n- - 41 -- Tl mm-.- i.
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H. Kobinet, the iiUterate caadidata
or partiaaaent, who went aroaadParis blowing a hanUng hora la order

to call attentioa to his electoral pro-(ra-

haa been nearly atoaed to death
la the IVocadero district, owing to the
max of which he waa made a victim
by a facetious printer. The eaadi-At- A,

having resolved to go about aa
"Banaweea man," obtained two

boards aad commissioned a printer to
raaaseat them with aa wUboraU

political address ta tha laaweat tv.The Camsnoaitor. UUni, aaauba.
of M. Bobiaet'a address, couching it
in me most aa pariiaaaentary langaag-e- a

at his comsaand. It was, la fact,
composed of a tissue of the vilest la-aa-lts

to the local electors, while the
canoiaate bimseii waa not snared bv
tae irrepressible hoaxer. Hardly had

- Kootact appeared ia public be-
tween his boards than he waa followed
by a crowd of neonle. who thraj.nA
to lynch him. Some threw atonea at
the man, but he found a few
sympathizers, who evidentlv tiethrough the joke and defended him.

A free n?ht raffed for-- a few as
men ts around the candidate-h- ! fri.nta
and h'is foes energetically plying their
nsis ana tneir sticks, while Robinet
looked on, intensely amazed at the
tumult Ho was finallv extracted
from his perilous position bv the
police. Notwithstanding his adven-
tures the victim of the nrintr'a hm
intends to continue his candidature.
and proposes to have faith in hia
chance of securing a seat ia the
Palais Bourbon, where he would be a
greater curiosity than the deputy in a
oiouse or the peasant politician from
asruiany.

THEY DISCOMFITED HIM.
Coald Xet ! a irt With a Sketek--

Bma aad Poaell.
Three decidedly attractive girls got

on a New York elevated train and im
mediately a score of masculine eyes
were leveled at them. The girls found
seats together and tried to appear un-
concerned anI quite oblivious to the
pronounced advances for a flirtation
from two young- - swells who sat oppo
site. But all their efforts to appear
At ease were unavailing-- . The young
men persisted and the girls blushed
And looked npcomfortaolc.

r many one ot tae girls opened a
small sketch book on her lap, and thea
raising her eyes she gazed straight at
her admirer opposite, fie petted his
mustache and smiled. She made a few
strokes with her pencil in the sketch
book, but did not smile. When she
raised her eyes again he realized that
she was sketching him. The other
two girls waicbed the progress of the
sketch and giggled. This, with the
smiles of the other passengers, was
more than the subject of the sketch
could endure. He "crossed and re--
erossed his legs, pulled his hat dowa
until it touched his nose, and at last
rushed desperately into the next car.
When he had gone the girls closed the
unsoiled pages of the sketch book aad
laughingly threw away the bit of
pencil, which, w hen picked up by an
other passenger, proved to be quite
devoid of lead.

eZod tho Lwofclaa-Gtae- a.

Who ever heard it said that the
looking-glas- s was first invented to
spite a pretty woman? And how
would it be passible to nit a vmau
by showing her a perfect reflection of
ner own dainty sett' Well, accord-
ing to Japanese mythology, the deity
presiding over the sun and furnishing
light to the world became infuriated
at some trifle and hid herself away ia
a cave, thus depriving humanity of a
very necessary element In order to
induce her to come .out the mirror
was invented and placed in the cave.
The beautiful goddess seeing another
beautiful goddess within those nar-
row confines, immediately departed,
and the people took care that never
again should she enter the precincts
of a cave. And so the most valued of
woman's treasures was invented for
spite, but for what a different purpose
has it served.

r Manaaa Hair.
The most grewaome relic in the

United States, if not in the whole
wide world, ia in the possession of
Old Le Pier." a Mpanish Indian living

on the Wenachee river at the point of
ita junction with the Upper Columbia.
Old Le Pier's odd souvenir is nothing
more or less than a lasso, or lariat,
composed wholly of human hair. It is
over fifty feet in length and as varie-gate- d

ia color as was the coat of
'Joseph of vld." The priests (none

but the mission clergy are ever allow
ed to even get sight of it) any that
not less than fifty women aad girls
aaaat have been scalped to farniah
material for this horrid rone, tha
black, brown, yellow, red aad rrav
hair being curiously and intricately
woven into tne rope that ia atroar
enough to bold aa ox, horse or buffalo.

M aaa tea MwaaHaoa.
A story of monster naoaauitoes cornea

from the Ocmulgee swamp. . Three
fishermen were camped out one nirht
recently when they were attacked by
a swarm of what appeared to be mos-
quitoes in shape, hot which were aa
large aa hamming birds. The noise
made by them waa similar to that of
the mosquito, though considerably
louder. The fishermen finally boat
them off with sticks and bashes, bat
they made things lively for them for

while!

Have von aav Uaa h aianb
ta.OM.O0a womld weight BeXereaoe la
AOTasadeto. ta oins4 minnar of
the realaa.n rlthaw molS n- -a

in goM it wCl weigh fcOM noaavasaWi
fmotion, if la aUvor AoJlara Us
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eaae4C&lMrte. tA awaaatV aaaalfca At., TTlTTflfcfahi aVT
oUier Karoette cabctance. It is hornless MrtHnt
for Paresorie, Dropav Sootlitnc SyrapaaUal Oaatter KL
It is PleasaVBt. Its KaUtrantM is thirty yearn uaa
Ziiniou ofMoCkcra, fintirria ilruli iijaTTsiis Aavf nllnjA
fevcriahafaa. Caetoriav prevents Tomitlna; Bosor Catrd,
eores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria reUes
UetWn4: troablcs, cares constipatiou ,and flatiilenvefa
Castoria aasiaiilates the food, regulates the rtoisfh
aad bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Caa
toria Is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
'Castoria la an ezoeCeat medicine for diib

diea. Mothers have repeatedly told mo of ita
good effect npoa their GUIdTa)."

Ba. Q. C. Oaoooa.
tanreU,

Castomistbebckrenerarciuldreaof
Uch I am acqoaJated, I hope the day is not

fa? distant wheaawUainwmooaaidsr the real
antereat of their childrea, aad am Caatoria in-

stead ot the variDosejaack aostraanswhich are
aVuroIng their tared oaea. by forcaagoatom.
aMVphlns. seothlut ayrnp aad other hurtful

i oowa wear lavoaa, laercbr w--f;

Bai J. F. KnEcaaTAB, '

Coaaar, Ark.
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Castoria.
Caatoria b so adaptedtochfldroaaaBa

I recommend A at laaui fraawtaSmn
kaowa to an,''

H. A. Aacama,at.
Hi Ro. Oxford 8t--, Bieaatia. K. T.

"Oar phraciacs ia cUUraaa
meat saokea auwuy at

fat their outaids practico
altlaoorh aw eahr haaa

medical auppUea what is kaowa as
redacts, wears tma to
merits of Caatoria woa us ta k
esvorapoatt.
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What Is the condition yonrs? Is yoanr hair atry.harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has itlifeless appearance Does it fall out when combed orbrushed? Is it faH aaadmff ies your scab itch?it dry or in beated coaditioa? If thtvesoaieofTmm.rr,- -. ntfmnTirjns Tiiflsfi iwai lull.
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THE ROOT HAIR CO.
.B.T.

THE 1IOLINE WAGON,
Ills.
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